September 2022

Shepton Mallet and Croscombe: Survey Update
Mendip District Council (MDC) has secured funding
from the Somerset Rivers Authority (SRA) to carry out
a programme for enhanced Flood Risk Management
across the district. This focused on non-main rivers
and culverted watercourses. As part of this process,
Croscombe and Shepton Mallet were identiﬁed as
High Priority areas. Following the ﬂooding event of
October 2020, MDC secured further funding from the
SRA to undertake a detailed investigation to fully
CCTV survey in a manhole
understand the mechanisms of ﬂooding across these
two catchment areas and identify key opportunities
for mitigation and improved resilience to ﬂooding. Part of this investigation includes
undertaking surveys to ﬁll any gaps in our existing knowledge of the
surface water system.
Contractors, Dando Surveying Ltd and Dando Utilities Ltd were
appointed to carry out this survey work, which was substantially
completed in March 2022. The surveys will help us understand the
existing systems better and inform solutions to mitigate ﬂood risk.
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Further CCTV surveys will be undertaken in Shepton
Mallet on 13 and 14 September 2022.
Some areas will require trafﬁc management and
temporary parking restrictions during these works.
These will provide a safer environment for everyone.

The contractor will need access to manholes and
culvert entrances. The majority of these are in the
highway, however, access to outside spaces on private property may be required on
occasion. Where this applies, we will contact speciﬁc occupiers/owners directly to ensure
that we have permission prior to the survey.
To ensure that the operations run smoothly and are completed as quickly as possible:
please help us by avoiding parking near access points (manholes & highway drains)
and in the roads being surveyed once the work begins.
This will ensure the vehicles can gain access and equipment can be safely set up. For
details of the areas requiring trafﬁc management measures, please refer to the plans
provided.
We apologise for any inconvenience which might be caused during the surveys and
thank you in advance for your understanding and cooperation.
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Croscombe
Further works are also being planned in Croscombe. This will include CCTV surveys on
Long Street on 14 September. No trafﬁc management or parking restrictions are required
to undertake these works.
It is also planned to undertake clearance works along a culvert near Jack’s Lane Bridge.
The date for this work is to be determined.
Mendip Flood Hub
For further information about the River Sheppey Communities Flood Resilience
Project and other projects within Mendip district, please visit:
https://mendip-ﬂood-risk-management-programme-mendip.hub.arcgis.com/

This project is led by Calm Engineering, with support from Carroll Environmental, on behalf
of Mendip District Council and partners:

If you have any queries or would like to contact us, please e-mail Alison Carroll at
alison@carroll-environmental.co.uk quoting River Sheppey and we will get in touch.
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